English

The Journey – Year Long
The Individual and Society – Year Long
English Composition – Year Long
Honors English Composition – Year Long
Senior English Seminars:
She is My Hero:
The History and Future of Feminism – Year Long
American Dreaming – Year Long
This Is Water: Fiction, Film, and Nonfiction – Year Long
Fiction Writing and Exploration – Year Long
Becoming the Change – Year Long
Children’s Literature – Year Long
Honors Literature – Year Long
Honors Writing – Year Long
Research and Immersive Learning – Fall, Winter, Spring

Math

Integrated Algebra and Geometry I – Year Long
Integrated Algebra and Geometry II – Year Long
Honors Integrated Algebra and Geometry II – Year Long
Algebra II and Trigonometry – Year Long
Honors Algebra II and Trigonometry – Year Long
Precalculus – Year Long
Honors Precalculus – Year Long
Calculus – Year Long
Honors Calculus – Year Long
Quantitative Analysis – Year Long
Statistics – Year Long
Honors Statistics – Year Long
Honors Advanced Math Topics – Year Long
Honors Computer Science – Year Long
Computer Science I: Programming – Fall
Computer Science II:
Advanced Programming – Winter
Computer Science III:
Advanced Object-Oriented Programming – Spring
Advanced Math Topics: Introduction to Problem Solving Techniques – Fall
Advanced Math Topics:
Introduction to Linear Algebra – Winter
Advanced Math Topics: Game Theory – Spring
Research and Immersive Learning – Fall, Winter, Spring

Science

Physics – Year Long
Chemistry – Year Long
Honors Chemistry – Year Long
Biology – Year Long
Honors Biology – Year Long
Advanced Physics – Year Long
Honors Physics – Year Long
Marine Science – Year Long
Honors Marine Science – Year Long
Anatomy and Physiology – Year Long
Environmental Science – Year Long
Honors Environmental Science – Year Long
Research and Immersive Learning – Fall, Winter, Spring
History
Global Cultures: Then and Now – Year Long
Conflict and Change in Society – Year Long
U.S. History – Year Long
Honors U.S. History – Year Long
Honors Senior History: Nukes and Commies – Year Long
Honors Terrorism, Extremism, and Radicalism – Year Long
Human Geography – Year Long
Gender in America: An Exploration of Media, Psychology and Popular Culture – Year-Long
History and Film: The World in Crisis 1914-1991 – Year-Long
Research and Immersive Learning – Fall, Winter, Spring

Foreign Language
French I – Year Long
French II – Year Long
French III – Year Long
Honors French III – Year Long
French IV – Year Long
Honors French IV – Year Long
French V – Year Long
Honors French V – Year Long
Latin I – Year Long
Latin II – Year Long
Latin III – Year Long
Honors Latin III – Year Long
Latin IV – Year Long
Honors Latin IV – Year Long
Spanish I – Year Long
Spanish II – Year Long
Spanish III – Year Long
Honors Spanish III – Year Long
Spanish IV – Year Long
Honors Spanish IV – Year Long
Spanish V – Year Long
Honors Spanish V – Year Long
Honors Spanish VI – Year Long
Chinese I – Year Long
Chinese II – Year Long
Chinese III – Year Long
Honors Chinese III – Year Long
Chinese IV – Year Long
Honors Chinese IV – Year Long
Chinese V – Year Long
Research and Immersive Learning – Fall, Winter, Spring

Arts
Artistic Expression – Year Long
Honors Dance I – Year Long
Honors Dance II – Year Long
Honors Lawrence Academy Singers – Year Long
Honors Lawrence Academy Band – Year Long
Honors Theatre Ensemble – Year Long
Honors Visual Art I – Year Long
Honors Visual Art II – Year Long
Honors Digital Media I – Year Long
Honors Digital Media II – Year Long
Music — Independent Music Instruction – Year Long (1/3 credit total)
Research and Immersive Learning – Fall, Winter, Spring
Dance — The World of Dance I
Dance — The World of Dance II
Dance — Choreography I
Dance — Choreography II
Dance — Introduction to Dance
Music — Lawrence Academy Singers – Fall, Winter, Spring
Music — Lawrence Academy Band – Fall, Winter, Spring
Music — Music I: Introduction to Music
Music — Music I: Piano Class
Music — Music II: Musicianship
Music — Music II: Songwriting
Music — Music III: Advanced Musicianship
Theatre — Theatre Ensemble
Theatre — Acting
Theatre — Improvisation I
Theatre — Improvisation II
Visual Arts — Drawing I
Visual Arts — Drawing II
Visual Arts — Painting I
Visual Arts — Painting II
Visual Arts — Digital Photography I
Visual Arts — Digital Photography II
Visual Arts — Creating the Digital Photography Book
Visual Arts — Sculpture
Visual Arts — Printmaking
Visual Arts — Film I
Visual Arts — Film II
Visual Arts — Multimedia
Visual Arts — Animation
Visual Arts — Comics
Visual Arts — Ceramics I
Visual Arts — Ceramics II

ESL
ESL Intermediate Skills – Year Long
ESL Intermediate Literature – Year Long
ESL Intermediate Sociocultural Studies – Year Long
ESL Advanced Skills – Year Long
ESL Advanced Literature – Year Long
ESL Advanced Sociocultural Studies – Year Long
Powers of Persuasion – Year Long
World Literature – Year Long
History of Democracy – Year Long
Research and Immersive Learning – Fall, Winter, Spring